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The Grwuvillc nominate* j
Tillman lor (i«ivornor.

The Caui}HM*»io\v!i utui Piedmont
f lactones, m urwnviiic, are ai<o cumSknator

Hill is at the Euieka
Springs, in Arkansas, with 110 prospectot* recovery.

"Thf. Augusta |m>Ii<-e capture! a

South Carolina convict the other day."
"Was it Robert Smalls?

President Arthur has signed the

toii-years Chinese bill. It srnve him si

good loophole to crawl out of.

The terms of the professors recent lv
elected to the South Carolina College

»i>- v will begin on the first of September.
. Axothek crank who affirmed a u illgingness to convert Queen Victoria into

a Creedmoor target, has been hustled
off to jail.

pT : It !« >aid that the Virginia Midland
W&.< Iload will soon be pushed on from

J>anville to Statesville, X. C., giving
if: - the Richmond and Danville combinationtwo routes to Charlotte.

Seven years ago there was not a

hicvcle in the United States, and now

there are over twelve thousand; while
I the League of American Wheelmen em-

braces two hundred and fiflv clubs. j
Don (Jamekost appears to nave swai-

Kv lowed the Pennsylvania Independents,
ns usual. He had things all his own

way at the State Convention, after all
the mutterings and howls of the reformers.
The Augusta Chronicle and Conenit;."Thnnfch fhc ll<tniP.

CM UllVff UC-t-OC OU yo. Aiivug.i »MV ..«.. -

of Mr. John W. R. Pope, editor of the
Columbia Register was mentioned by

r p\ the press in connection with the Chair
of Political History in the South CarolinaCollege, we know for certain that
he did not submit any application to

^
' the Board for support or rejection. In

point ot" fact he was not before the
Board at all."

Mr. Gonzales believes that Colonel
Tillman is becoming converted to free

trade; but the Augusta Chronicle
thinks not. We trust the Chronicle is

wrong. Protection is a mistake, in our

opinion, so far as the South is concerned.To submit ro a tariff that is
now sapping the life of agriculture,
merely in the hope that in some vague
undefined future the South will become
a manufacturing people, is rlmost too

heavy an investment in futures.

A bill recently introduced into the
Senate for the purpose of permitting
Confederate soldiers and sympathizers
to enter the Union army was defeated
by the vote of Mahone. Tl.i ik of this.
A Rebel Brigadier, now occupying a

front pew in the Federal Synagogue,
deliberately casting a stigma upon the
very men whose valor gave him promi.-.nence and fame! Can imagination
conceive of any greater piece of scoundrclism?
A new machine has been invented

which will manufacture ice from wa
m

ter in twenty minutes at little expense.
Iii the older processes great pressure
was required to liquify the gases used.
The new method employs a soiuuon 01

ammonia in glvcerine. The latter abc?
ftorbs several hundred times its volume
without pressure. By passing into a

vacuum the ammonia is set free and
prnduees intense cold. Reversing the
process, the ammonia is easily reabsorbed.The day is not distant when
ftverv small town can manufacture its
own ice at a minimum cost.

m m

Senator Sutler is right in objectingto any increase in the Federal
judiciary that will permit Arthur to

appoint eighteen stalwart judges. We
have enough of that sort now. "What
is the use of mincing matters and beingmealy mouthed about introducing
politics into discussions about "the
courts," when the Supreme Court has
-Toe Bradley and the Circuit and Dis.,

trict Courts nave men even more partisan?If there be need for intermediatecourts, the Democrats should insist
on an equal division of the judgeships
as a prerequisite to permitting the

passage of the bill.

vThe excitement caused by the assassinationofLord Cavendish is by no

means subsiding. Throughout all Ireland,and from brandies of the Land
League in America, come fiercest de^vTttiic ctnni<l_ oo\v^.rdlv
iiuuV/iauvuo \»i i4uo c %

act. The assassins have not yet been
discovered, although large rewards
have been offered for them. The last
official act of IiOrd Cavendish was an

order releasing almost all the Irish
suspects from jail. It was an ancestor
of Lord' Cavendish who slew the
famous English rebel, Wat Tyler, and
thus won his knightship hundreds of

years ago.

Tiie remains of Captain DeLongand
nine comrades have been found Jyinjr
togetheron the Arctic Coast of Siberia.
Captain DeLong was the leader of the
Herald expedition to the North Pole,

and when the Jeannette was crushed
all hands took to three boats. Engineer
Melville and his party wore saved.

DeLong's party were traced for miles.

They doubtless died of starvation.
' - *- *' -l-- tn.A cuiinrc piv
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sent for help. Before leaving' DeLong
h:ul Divine Service, and as the two

Jolt the Jler.'uld correspondent, Mr.

Collins, said: "Boys, remember me

when you get to New York.*' The

messengers reached the other party,
but ice prevented an immediate return.

&'ut fh»» heroic party w^re Io<?. Thus
Vik «n«»rtrt -iiwuiuM* i>ii:ii)!c iii Arctic

history. The frozen regions of the

North jealously preserve iheir secret,

and there is little probability that
human skill will ever overcome them.

Hon. M. M. Buine.

We learn tliatthe Hon. M. M. Dnffie
. c..iioiifinnpfl as a Demo-
IS pivujiuciiut »..v,

craiic candidate for Governor iii th<newand prosperous State of Arkansas.

Be is a brother of Air. W. J. Duffie. of

Columbia, and is a native of Fairfield

county, and is pleasantly remembered

extent be has carved out his own

fortune-, having in curly life slruiriih'd
secure :he means >l">rcuriu^ anedu(;tii<>it.1 Hiring :hc hit w;:r in- st«?d

\v -ere I lit* ruit- flashed. si:!<l wa> several
time- severely wound-d. After the

>urr«*nd:'r lie returned io Arkansas.
a.:d the jiraciic** of

law a» a partner of 111« i. e Colonel J.
I V-a-M-r < 'aiinM on. Tl-.ronirii lii- merit
Mini ability he has achieved an IionorabieposV.jon in T lit' Si an* of 1k> a< i< »ption.

ami has alr<*a«lv filled tin? olli-e
of iientenant-irr.vernor. AM true Carolinian-would be pleased to learn of
lii< promotion to the governorship, and
those who know him believe that in
honoring him Arkansas would do
honor to herself.

The State Normal Institute.

At (he recent meeting of the State
Hoard of Examiners. Columbia was

chosen a* the place of holding both the
white and the colored Normal Institute
.the former in July and the latter in
August. In manv respects the selectionwas wise. The objection raised to
Columbia has been the heat in mid-
summer: but those who tried both
Spartanburg and Greenville, know
that when Old Sol begins to put in his
work with vigor, there is no cool place
in the State of South Carolina above
ground, unless it be on the Islands.
Otherwise, Columbia is centrally lo|
cated. It has the advantages of the
University buildings and of any numberot boarding houses; while transportationto and from the Institute
should be cheap and easily obtained.
The selection of Greenville and Spartanburgmijrlit have given great advantagesto teachers in the upper tiers of
counties, many of whom are already
wideawake and progressive. Columbia
is accessible to many in the lower coun;

ties, who will greatly enjoy the facilitiesafforded them.
me nrst two institutes nave oeen

gratifying successes The third Tnsti|
tute will aim to do still more. By an

act of the Legislature regular courses
will he prescribed, and all persons successfullypassing examinations 011 this
curriculum will secure permanent certificatesas teachers. This will be a

great convenience, and will doubtless
attract many.
We are pleased to find that the teach|

ers and citizens of Columbia are mov|
iiig in the matter, and have no doubt
that they will succeed in making all
arrangements necessary to insure a

cheap and pleasant stay to all who
oftmirl t)ia
UUV»IV» liiv AtlCliVlUV*

The colored Institute last year wa? a

great success, and we trust all the coloredteachers in Fairfield will endeavor
to attend again this year.

Iniquity ot Protection.

The Tariff Commission bill has pass|ed both Houses of Congress and will
become a law. It directs the President
to appoint nine experts from civil life
tn rfiwfef- a svstom of t:ir:fT rates and

j report to Congress at its next session,
Almost all the Republicans andanuinj
ber of Democrats, among them SenatorsBayard and Hampton, voted for
the measure. The opponents of the
measure contend that it is merely a

device to delay inevitable reforms, and
they predict that no change will take
place in less than three or four years,
whereas Congress could dispose cf the
measure without delay. Senator Bay-
ard evidently believed that in the

present temper of Congress nothing is
to be expected from it; aud he preferredto take the best he could get.

j Nobody dares to defend the present
tariff, which was avowedly passed and
defended as a war measure to raise exitraordinary revenue. Mow well it
succeeds in this is evidenced by the

{surplus of one hundred and fifty millionspouring annually into the treasurv.The tariff is a stupendous outrage,
* « n» ^ i n ...i

compelling tne great west aim ?ouui

to contribute hundreds of millions
yearly for the support of New England
and the Middle Elates. It is not felt
directly, or it could not last a day
longer. Imagine every man, on purchasinga wool hat, to be compelled to

drop a half dollar or more into a sul>scriptionbox labeled, ' For the support
of New Englang hat factories," or on

purchasing an alpaca dress for his wife
J to add a dollar or so to a heap of silver
marked, "For the maintenance of

| woollen mills." I low long would they
I suffer this imposition? Yet they are

paying this tribute daily, and have
been ever since Mr. Morrill deviled his
patent pilfering machine, denominated
the Morrill Tariff'.
A number of years ago people got

dreadfully tired of stepping up and
nnrchasiny revenue stamrw. to paste

upon all sorts of papers and docniments, and Congress was compelled to

j abolish the stamp tax except on a few
articles. Even now, what man goes
to the bank to draw out inonev withoutgrudging the two cents expended
for the stamp more than the much
greater sum he draws out to pay what
he considers a legitimate debt to some

| one? Yet the tariff practically peppers
| on stamps on every inch of clothing he
wears, every piece of paper he uses

and almost every morsel of food that
t hfc fiats. Tis well that the»-c stamps
are invisible, or Senator Morrill and
his friend, Mr. Pig Iron Kelly, would
soon hear so loud a rumbling about
their ears as would make them incontinentlytake to the woods.
We have protected other people long

enough. Let us proceed to protect
ourselves. If the tariff commission
delays reform too long, the people

I should take the matter in hand and

{ send only those to congress who will
j agitate day and night for a liberation
! from this financial bondage.

. -

The Barsan cf Agricmture.
The lover branch of Congress has

p;issf*d, by an almost unanimous vote.
si l>i!l creating a Department of Agrij
culture. and making* its superior offlicer a member of the Cabinet. As now

constituted it is a bureau presided over

by a commissioner. \vlu» happens to be
a man well acquainted with his busi:ness. At tirst sight the erection of an

Agricultural Department would appearto bo an eminently wi<e measure,

since the agricultural interest overshadowsrJl others. This is the view
| taken !»y Congressman Aiken, who has

prr>istently pressed this measure and

, is largely entitled to the credit for its
passage. Properly organized and bon;
e>tly administered, a Department of

j Agriculture would be of great advant|
age in the dissemination of useful ini
formation, and more especially of im|
proved seeds for cultivation.
On the other hand. Thomas JefForson

was strenuously opposed to the croc-

tion of an Agricultural Department in !

hi- lime. tending: to become a nni.
:iiht :n>t< ad of a benclh. ami a.s !»ein.r
o: no i»i-iic-ii«-al benefit. And oilier
arguments have been recently advancedirrowing out of the Mate of contemporaneouspolitics, why the de.pai'Miieiii should not be created. The
New York Jle.rnh! took the ground
noi long >inee lh;it the needs of agri'cuituse are best >nb-erved undo** the

present arrai.irenient. Tiie <v>mmi<-1
«- 111» j \ %'/111 o 11\ #»ffi..j»i» * 111 /1 tlwu'f*
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is no irivat competition !«»: the position
auioii^r politician?, so ii:at 1 JiC presidentran select this otfi.-er with due
reyard to iiis litness. I)r. Lorinir, of
Massachusetts. is said to be a man of
parts and a competent commissioner.
II.it in case the bureau is elevated into
a department, with a cabinet officer at
tin.* head, and four subordinate bureau!crats under liitn, with unlniited ! :«-

*

trona«fe to 1-'. dispensed, the whole
U'partmeut is whisked into the <reneral
melee. and becomes a rich prize to

o«* contended for. X-»t agriculturists.
hut poliiicians, will seek the place, and
will <ret it, so that the Department of
Aifricullure will become a> much of a

fraud a* the Navy Department and as

much of a machine as the Treasury or

the Postoflke Department. Dr. Luring!
tflll ItOVO 1i\ Mi'll-O IVH* till' <1 1

niuii, who knows more about carrying1
Indianapolis anil Cnicago than about;

I raising beets or cabbages. The noble j
hundred thousand clerks and postmas-!
ters will be reinforced with a fresh
contingent, and the Republican party
which will control all the patronage
will thus secure additional partisan
advantage. These arguments are not «

without weight; but wl ether they ate
I a:.... i..iI

SlllllCit'Ill IU uvuruaiilliri; uuiui inciu^j
on the bill, we cannot determine. We
present both views of the case for our

readers to decide. As Colonel Aiken
was one of the stoutest champions <>f:
the bill. Colonel Evins was one of its

opponents. As he was criticised, hi-t ;

year for voting against a similar j
measure, it is due him to present hi- j
reasons, which it will be seen areba<i>d
entirely on the ground that th:> bill is a
snare pas ed by the Republican.- as a j
political measure. He favors most

liberal appropriations for agriculture.-
but prefers not to give Mr. Arthur
additional opportunity to appoint par-!
tisau politicians at the public exponsr.
There is some sound wisdom in this.

Colonel Evins* speech will appear in
a subsequeut issue.

LUCK rx LIFE.

VilUnIn ?» flic;-!
AUWO/'7» V. HI w . vx »%.-

cussion as to the causes of the w ealth
acquired by Astor. IVter Cooper,;
Stewart and some others nearer home.!
it was argued on one side that the sue-,
cess of these men was achieved by tin-!

tiring industry and rigid economv,
supplemented by honesty and good
judgment. <.)n the other side it was

J argued that luck and trickery were

important factors in the acquisition o

| wealth. The following extract, which
I hope will be found sufficiently inter!(v<fin«r to be renublishcd. expresses the

= '

estimate to which luck is held by one

of those who advocated the former
theory. Respectfully, M.

For some reason the late summer
months always produce an immense

| crop of fellows who talk a great deal.
but never ciioertulh, about inrk. Some

j have been fishing and others shooting:
many have been enjoying a vacation
on borrowed money, and. not a few
have bought pools on the race>. appariently under the impression that the

j men whose business it is to study the
chances- of a race are philanthropic j
enough to arrange the odds so that any
greenhorn may win and only the ex-

pert can lose. Then there are the
n'lm hnv»» hiinwlit oilf! Jllley-

ed security or another because sonic-

body said it would be a good invest-1
ment. There are also the little fel-
lows who have tried ro play jackal on

the Produce Exchange, but found only |
dry bones instead tat pickings. In j
fact, there seems to be no end to the
men who, having to trust to luck, artfullyconvinced that luck is down on

them. But who hears such talk from
men who work eiirbt or ten hours a

day, spend only as much as is necessarytor the comfort of themselves and
their families and make weekly atldi-
tions to the surplus in savings banks
or old stockings? Nobody. The gifts
that luck is supposed to shower arc

5>l\vavs to be found in possession of
deopie who have strung arms, clear
heads or busy lingers: and he who can
combine all of these desirable quaiii-j
lies is among the luckiest of men. The

J man or woman who is always unluckyis the one who always is blundering,either stupidly or lazily. The
best "luck" that can tall upon any impeeuuiousyoung man is a dctermina-
tiou t<> go to work, even it ins owy t

chance is to handle a shovel on a raiij
r«ad track: and the young woman i

j who is sighing for a rich husband will
strike luck when she makes up her
mind r<> use exercise and fresh air a<

cosmetics, try a new cooking receipt
every day, and read something sensijbie in some of her spare moments.
Lnck, as usually worshiped, is the god
of the la/.y, and but little, it' any. more

respectable than Mercury, the gud of

| thieves..yctc l'orlc Herald.

flounoR of Debt..''E owe any sncIcess which may have been mine," said
j Peter Cooper, "largely to my attitude
in regard to the banks; 1 would not
put myselfin their power by running
in debt. I had learned three trades

j by the lime I was twenty-one years
old.one of them on what is now the
corner of Broadway and Chambers
street. I could make every part of a j
hilt, and for several years worKea m j
an ale brewery with my father. In

j my seventeeth year I entered as ap!prentice to the coach-making business,
in which I remained four years, till 1
became 'of a»cv I made for my emiplover a machine for mortising the
hubs of carriages, which proved very
profitable to him, and was, perhaps j
the first of its kind u-»ed in tin's conn-

i try. When I was twenty-one years j
old my employer offered to build rne a

11 *- *" Un-.tti/.-.c. l.nf oc

Sliop UIKl SI-1 uiu ll(> hi ihi-miiu;-^. uui u.i

I always had a horror ofbeinghurdenjoil with debt, and having no capital of
my own. I declined his kind oiler. lie

j himself became a bankrupt. I have |
! made it a rule to pay everything as I
g<>. If. in the course of business, auy|
thing is due from me to any one, and

i {lie money is nut called tor, I make it
my business on the ia<t Saturday betilit f(i ll!i ilil>5llf>>S

; piiiCC.

Sol*tiiki:x Baptist Coxvkxtiox..
TI»c S'Mithern IJapiist Convention met
isi Creenvil'e at ten o'clock <>u Weil-
ne?iiuy tnorninjr. The Convent ton

j was computet! ot'deleirat^s from all the
Kaptist churches in the Southern
States. At a meeting on Tuoxiay at-

ternoon of the Hoard ofTrustees of?he
Baptist Theological Seminary, which
is located at Louisville. K\., that institutionwas reported to be in xrood
condition. It now has a larjre end->w-

" 1 -1* .1
mem iuiiu, ox which c-vt.vuv i.> m-^uiu-;

i ly invested. In addition to this. real
estate to the amount of $lO'.UXK) is}
owned by the seminary and over!;
5* 150,000 in personal bonds, a hirire
proportion of which will be paid. The
Convention not beii'jr an ecclesiastical

I or legislative body lias no authority
over churches or individual?, but is
simply an advisory couucil. i.

THE STATE VXirERSslTY.

SkrtcJu-s of the Lift- and Works of til?

Nwvly dfttiMl Professors.

[Convspon-i.-iice «"> Tiv Nf\v.s ainJ Courier.]
('oumi.ia. May 12.. In order that

!k* ;<u!>iie may know something about
iI;«* icttien who Irive been eleuied
!<> sucii distinguished and responsible

I made itujuiries tins mornif:f«»
" me.nhers of thel iiivt-i ^ii v ht.ard

rs:iT tin: history ami ijua;iti.-atiuii<(>i tin* new professors. 1 oive helowi!1-- information furnished mr:

1'fv. \V. J. Alexander, prjfessoi* of
inental and moral philosophy ami evid<Mie«*sof Christianity, is a native ol
(Jeofiiia. and a graduate with tirst
honor* ol Mercer I"isavi-r.-lry in that
Sfate. lie al>o graduated at the'
I»:i5tjITheological Seminar;. nt(«reen-
ville. S. V. He is ahom thirty-lour
\carrot a»e, and is pastor of flic!

i>i Church at Darlington, S. C.
Ii*» had previously luvii pastor of the
l>apti>r Church at K< lueticId. lie was

distinirui>hed both at college and at
the seminary for his remarkable apti-
:ude f.»r menial and moral philosophy
and logic. He is acknowledged :i> one

I't'the ieadmg member-of his denominationin this Sta.'c. and las won lor
l.iitu.i) mi I » >rtisiotun tl>i» e.iionalilicd
admiration and esteem of people of all
classes. He lias been pursuing persi*;-
1'iiiiy for years rlic course of study j
calculated to til him for the chair to j
which he has been elected, and has:
laid i>ro:ul and deep foundations of
iearning. His friends testify fo the:
purity ol his character, and his man-!
tiers arc well calculated to make him
very influential with youn«f men. He j
is also a line pulpit orator. Those u ho
know him well confidently predict that
the University will soon have reason
to be very proud of him.
Professor E. L. Pal ton. elected to lill'

tin.' cn:ur ol ancient uuj«ririi:es,
iiUni with the first honor from llie
South Carolina College hi the cla«s of;
i84G. Aeion«r the other member ofj
this class were Judge Mcivcr, lion. W.'
15. Wilson, of York, and Dr. Win. H.!
Huger, of Charleston. Professor Pationis a native South Carolinian, and is
now professor of ancient languages at
Krskine College, Due West, S. C. He!
is very eminent as a scholar and a

teacher, and in addition to his acquire-
menrs m Latin and (creek he is a Hue
fieNrew scholar, and is familiar with
ihe leading modern laugua^t-s of Europe.11 is great success as a teacher!
is warrant tiiat his instruction here
wili be thorougl and in accordance
with tiie most advanced methods.

Professor 1£. f>. Joynes, LL. D., i
» ... ' I .. ,x.f' Vll»_

lU.KlVitl iilll^U I" a umi».>».« » j.iiini.i.{lojrru(l;i:i!«'(i jit tno Cijiversity
*>!" *"irsf»eiiii vvitii the iU\<r> ( <.' <>1 M. A.
lil'out lS:e year lisiu. I;i cci'n'ire lie
a renuialioi: t«.»r iiiarK«ut as a;
xtiulciiU and after irnwhiutiou i:;' >pe-n
f-i-i >e;.rs in prosecuting'j
l«i> SliliJirS. i« It'll 11- !
tied witii iii«* work Ml' education in
Virginia, and was professor of i'nulisli
literature at Wasbis-srton ami Lee L'ni-'
ver*i!y durinir l?:e presidency of Gen.'
ii. E. Lee. He !-> now professor ;
modern lun«nu««je* and English literu-
tare in the rnivti>i:y of Tennessee,;

* «!.»- Lii/w.iod'nl 11-1- 11 < ni«ll
U'n; i'i in** .'uw:

colleges in the Eolith, an institution j
which oh is its present. t-llicit'iioy to;
the wise counsels aii<t labors of i'rof.
Joynes. He is the author ol" a series!
of text books in French and (German.!
As a scholar he ranks amonu' the leadingmen of this country, and as an iustrucJorhe i< without a superior. I!e
lias been for two years pa.-t instructor j
iti Ku«rlish ar the S'ale Normal lusti-
titles held ai >;»;!ria:iburii' and Given-;
vilie. The lasjre audiences id feechers
and others interested in education who
> teaid iiis t'jtxjiKMif :u.d learned lectures j
wili be *fra»ilit»tl to know that his
valuable service- will be permanent iv
enli-ted in tin* promotion ot* higher!
e bi'taiion in South Carolina.

.Mr. Joint M. McBrvde, professor ofj
agriculture, is a native of Abbeville!
county, 6. C., and was ut one time a

student in the Sou lit Carolina College.;
From theve he went to I he Virginia
University, and was a student at the I
latter institution when war eointnenc-J
ed. During the war he served in the
army in a Virginia regiment. After
the war lie married and settled in
Albemarle county, Va., where he ac-'
nnired a hiuhsr.v:.;i.u«r as a scientific
'I w

and practical fanner in one of the best i

sections of that State. In 1S79 lie was
elected to the chair of agriculture,j
horticulture and botunv in the Uuiver-
sity of Tennessee, where his manage- |
nient of his department lias raised that'
chair to the front rank of agricultural
colleges in this country. Lu addition
to his practical knowledge as a farmer
and his learning us a professor, lie lias

special qualifications which enable;
him lo excel in the class-room. One
of the most distinguished citizens of
this State, and whose reputation as aj
practical planter is recognized every-
where in South Carolina, recently re-!
marked that Professor Mcliryde's re-1
ports were the most instructive and
pleasant agricultural reading that lie
has enjoyed for many a year.
Mr. iL Means Davis, professor of

history, political economy and consti-
tuiioiial law, is one of the most prom-j
ising of the young men who have
grown to manhood since the war. He
?c 'ilmni thivtA'-fjjiir \'(*:irs of aire and!
an editor of the Wiinn.-boro News and
Hekald. and the principal of the
Mount Zion Ilijrh Sciiool in "NYinnsboro,S. C. lie graduated at the Universityof South (Carolina in ISM, and
shortly afterwards moved to Lalifor-j
nia. where he was successfully engagedin teachin: for some years. I Ic
practised law in Winnsboro for a few
years, and was also connected with the
A'ciw ami Courier for a while. I t was

largely owing to his energy and good
judgment that the graded school in
Winnsboro was organized. This was

the first attempt in South Carolina,
outside of Charleston, to establish
food gnulcd schools, in which the
State tax is supplemented by local
taxation, x uu mito »» mvu

this school achieved under Mr. Davis*
management contributed in a great
measure to tne adoption of the same

system in other towns of the State,
His name is thoroughly identified with
the public school work in South Carolina.To a high talent and great per-1
soual magnetism, he adds energy and
purity of character and zeal in his
chosen profession. a. c. m.

Ashes fok Sweet Potatoes..A
correspondent says: *'I notice the
question is asked, which is the best,
fertilizer or manure for sweet potatoes?

Ci . T Krtr/1 ho/1 ill
r rum i:iv v.\[jvuciiw l ii« > mm *>>

manuring the sweet potato. I must say
the rotted ashes, when properly put on
has precedence over all others 1 have
had any experience with. The plan Ij
adopted was to open a deep furrow
with a scooter plow and put in plenty
of ashes. Bed on the ashes and a sure

crop may he realized on t lie poorest
soil. Cow-penning is <rood.so are

cotton seed and stable manure; hut.!
after experimenting with tlie ashes,
they will all lie abandoned, provided
ashes can be had. I experimented on

as poor soil a? I hail. an.I the result
was as tine a crop of potatoes as I evessawon any kind ot land. Rotted ashes
is ( oiiiui, a!so. and almost any
kind of vcjreutfion. i am convinced j
tha* there is not a better fertilizer made
on any plantation than rotted a-»hes. j
80 every one will find it «royMv to his
interest to take special care of it."

IlY!>i:ornoi:ia..About six weeks!
n'j'o a six-year-old son of Mr. W. U".
Sj>ence. of this county, was bitten by a

mad do«r. The wound healed up and
~ it 1. I

the chilil appeared to uein u>u:u urann

until Tuesday, the Iltli instant when
symptoms of hydrophobia were observ-
eil Drs. Kitt and Huff were sent for, j
and as soon as they saw the child pronouncedit hydrophobia. The sight of
water threw the child into convulsions,
and chloral and morphine were p iv ei- j
less to produce ease or quiet. His suf-
ferinjfs were terrible to witness. He
lingered until Thursday in irreat ajrony
and died. The do<£ that bit the child
exhibited no siirn of beinir mad. It
belonged on the place and the child was

..-Jit, it Ii'linn Kiftoll Tllfi dcur
[JIUWil*; >uill 11 »» 1IV..I iri(i.v...

was not. kiiled until about a week before1 he child died..Xzxcberry Herald
April 20. I

south caholixa's schools. j
Dr. Ma.voV Kejwrt rf |.is Visit-Tiae Work!
the State Ijuk Don«- ->"«» Kr»oiu for a

g .« ( !at>i»* K"iiii!>iican Party A C'oiiswia-
mate Act ofAmerica:, Statesmanship, j
To the EtiUor ofthe. Siwinyjldd II'-

i>a 0/('< />n: li may be! hat you will i»e;
iiiterc>t«'«i t<> k::<iw. o'loc more, ii-»v.*
mv "miiii.-iry oi editi-aiioii" has boon
foinjr on since i las; wrote you. Altogetherthe un»t iiiicnsHH^ }>oi*iit>11
ol'my tc.ur has i»c(M; the five or

weeks in N;:i-h Carolina. from !Ik*
li.. J,\.i 11 ! Of,,i, Ilt-i

Hi M ill i v: w» * v. "i uai v 1111 . j

March. You may have noticed
>om>'iiiiug o; ii in yonrexchanges; t«»r
the press in every part of the State uas
very helpful ami gave full aecounis « :
what I was at. Uitt only olio on the
ground coulil appreciate t!»«* till! inter-!
est and significance of the journey. 1
enured the State at Chester and;
Winnsboro, on tiic northern border,;
and for three weeks confined myself to
t-lie upper portion, the old "hill eoun-
in ," w hieii for so man;, years was ar-

rayed in perpetual conflict with the I
lower pori ion of the State. This is nj
most interesting region, altogether the'
most flourishing1 part of the State, peo- j
pie>l la rifely by descendants of Scotch
and North Irish settlers, many of the
towns waking up with a new life and ;'
ayricuhure greatly improving. From
being the back yard it has become the
front door of the State, opjmd by the!
great railroad route that connects the;
whole Piedmont region with Atlanta
and the Southwest. I visited a dozen!
Ui llltr&C iriuiiii^ wuiiu\ iuw iin intiuuingColumbia, in company with Col.
U.S. Thompson, State &U]>ei*intcudent
of education. The CoJohejl* a nephew
of Waddy TftompsHm^f ancient fame,
the most accompfisheifv u>311 now in
Southern sehooi sapermtej.leriey, destinedprobably to a dfswhjruished politicalcareer in his own State.

In every town visited we were receivedwith the greatest cordiality by
the leading citizens, -generally entertainedas the guests of the city, shown
everything in the way of schools, consultedby Inwds of school trustees,
our visit always including a public addressto a large hearing. I have never

spoken to assemblies more deeply interestedthan all that I met through
South Carolina. and the attendance on

uiy'pnblic lectures was said to be unprecedentedtor any excepting politicaloccasions. Some of these towns
have already established an effective
system of public schools for white and
colored children. This can only be
done, by local taxation in addition to
the general State tax of two mills on
the dollar, which only keeps alive a
school three or four months in the
yenr. The "burning question" in
every country town in South Carolina
is now the imposing of such a tax. As
only property holders vote on municipaltaxation, the contest is ahvay* virtUiillydecided by the popular pressuiv

/..!!» )v/> ii./.iirrlif t/» lw»OI«Hu» I
llXclL van VVJuIV vuai UJ/'MI wsw

wraliho'*the place. Everywhere the
Catholic clergy fight the movement
with desperation. A ponion of the i
Protestant clergy ami academy people
and the narrow-minded section of the
loe.il wealth are on the same side. But;
many ofthe prosperous and mostmflu-!

1"I*.] ah *
1M1 in

|n;ujin.:» uiiu mi jiiv.* cu^nu; uum-

her of the professional class, favor the
free School movement which is trnininir
strength with marked torce in all parts
of the Suite.

I directed rny labors a ifood d<\il to
showing the friends of academical and
collegiate schools the absolute neccssi-1
ty to ihem of an effective system ofj
free elementary instruction: as only i

thus would material be furnished for
their schools sufficiently intelligent to
receive even the secondary im»truc-1
tion. The crying want here, as

through the South; is good teaching for
oil »1-I<ei>c nfrliilrlrpn rn lltr> n>tf of 12
1 v""v" "" * ~ ~~r?

or l i years. Fur want of it. thousand"
of children are grow in<r up cither ig-|
norant or very poorly instructed; the
academics are compelled to deal with
young people onto: tit for low grade
work, and die e^ile^es can. be little
better than ac&lemics. A national j
arrant that wonfcfenable the people o;;
every district, after doing their best,
to place an effective elementary school
for whites and blacks on the ground
would not ouh* educate these children ]
for ti:c (l«lies of life, but would wake
up the entire region to academical and
cdiegiate education. It seems to rue

$ouih Carolina is doing as much as;
can be reasonably exported, without
such aid. Every town is taxed heavi-
ly for the ordinary expense of building
itself up to a coudition to do business |
ai:d tneet the calls from \ear to vear.
Fifteen years ago the financial bottom
vv.-is out of the State, and only since I
1-S7G has there been a condition of po-
litieal tranquility that would assure i

progress in anv direction. It. is astonishinghow much has been done, by
both races, in that short period. While
on the one hand, the leading white
population of the J>tate seems determinedthat, under 110 circumstances,
shall the old condition of negro supremacybe restored, yet, 011 the other,
there is a general desire to break up
the awful reign of ignorance upon the
colored population, rmy-onc jut
cent. of the negroes arc tillable to read,
and it is impossible for us at the North
lo comprehend the condition of unfitnessfor inteHigent political action of
the large majority of this people. Out
.>ide i he "poor white trash," a considerablebody of white people is found
unschooled, but still vigorous, instruct!ed by life and tolerably intelligent in
public affairs. As long as the negro
in these "black belt" States is in the
condition that I lind him, there can be
no peaje politically. He will he cheatedby every knave in business, bull-
dozed by one class and wheedled by
another crowd of politicians; his vote
on local issp.es oftcner used to obstruct
than lo advance the public interest.
There was never a greater delusion
than the idea that an intelligent Republic:!n party, as we understand llepubilicamsm in Massachusetts, can be
formed in a State like South Carolina
out of the mass of negro voters and the
white and black leaders that now have
them in training'. I found the State
officials and the great majority of
prominent ikipu in heartv sympathy
with the movement to educate the
whole people; feeling that this is the
only outlet from eternal discord and
the ruin ol aiutne leading iuierc»rs 011

tiie State. A; petition lor National aid
signed by 1,20b of the most eminent
men in the State, has gone to the Senateand every member from South
Carolina in Congress will labor heartilyto this end.

I spent two weeks in Charleston as
the guest of the city, visited every
style of school in the place; made
twenty addresses, including one to a

distinguished audience fiiling the opera
house; and, during my entire visit,
was in constant confidential communi- j
cation with the school authorities and
iii reception of tiic most ajrreeaoie so-;
cial attentions. The Mayor of (Jhar-1
lc«ton, Coiirtenav, is one of tlie rising
men of the State; in full sympathy j
with the broadest views for!
for the baiMin<f up of tl.e
city and deeply interested in popular
education. I ?et:d you h pamphlet
which irivcs a l:ur account of school'
work in the city; also a lelter of my
own, addressed to ihe City Council on

my departure. I also spent two days
at P>eaul'c.rt and met larrre audiences of
the while and colored people in public
addrc-s. A call to Washington
brought my work to a close, although
1 was invited 10 visit almost every ;
town of a thousand people in the italic,
ami hope to return there another year,
I fancy that, notwithstanding the re-

verses, disappointments atid ruin of,
the past twenty years, no4()0,n0:j white
people in the South to-day represent a

irrealer amount of intelligence, cultiva-1
tion. pluck and push ll:e white j
people of South Carotin. The GUI).-
000 colored people jj^rescnt <rreat extremesfrom the r»'<w cultivated to the
most barbarous ppMicir race.

I find noL. ^position among the
youmr peopl|IJ, look forward to any-
tlinnir differed from the common j:s-j
pirations ot'lLoiinir people with u?.

The most. cdf^[iinjnate't.ct of Americanstaiesnianshg" vvould now be, under

}:!*«:]!< !' - ' :
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l!'>nil,(ifliis0..ii Jfn 'in, Or-i -r< a

N»w Trial.All the EJi-ciion Cas.-w C >ntia-

u.-tl.
IV > T.

At the ojjftiiiiif « !' !! « I'nind States J
(,'hvuir Court <ni WVdnesd^y. ln-fosv

and l»rva:i, .1. j
Ilaskcli and Jt»hii I*. Almcy rcjuv-

.if-liti»» »' I in- managers ot'clrclion »I* I Jjf*
Ac-t«;ii l'jvi*i:ief. ajipoaivd to ai'«rur ti!<'|
uiotion in arrc-t ofjudiT'inMit. no:;i*<» t»f j
which \va> iriven lasi week. Mr. ilas-j
kell. in iiddroj'inir the ('our:, -aid:!
i: has l>ccn intimated that your
will not hear the motion in arrest of
JlW^CMlltMlt iww. uiim \vr ;im\ tuai \iuir

Honors will fix a limy when the mat-;
ter may be disposed ot.

luans-verto an inquiry from the
Court, District Attorney Melton said:
I submit myself entirely to the Court
and the counsel on the other side. I|.
can attend al anv time that may suir
the the convenience of die Court and j
counsel.

tJudire Bond: Mr. Haskell. the
( our'has considered these motions.
One, I understand, is a morion in ar-1
rest ofjudgment and the other is aj
motion for a new trial.

Mi- TI.icl-n!t* l\*i> liivo nmrlo n'n

motion for a new trial. Our only mo-1
tion \s in arrest of judgment.

Judsfn Bond: There is nothing in I
the record which would warrant a mo- }
tion in arrest of judgment. We will,
therefore, deny that motion, and will
grant a motion for a new trial. The
verdict rendered in this case, though
probably it might bo legally sustained.
would not have the moral pffi'ct upon

nniwlo vol'ilii't /Murht

to have to prevent the crime which
the prosecution is intended to punish.
It seems to me it would be better to
give the parties a new trial, and that
before a jury of more intelligent men
than the jurors who have revoked their
verdict in this case from their affidavitsand conduct appear to have been.
Mr. Ahiev: Is this decision made

upon the motion of the district attorn«v,or upon the motion of the Court?
We have made no motion for a new
trial.

Ttwl^n n,»»w1 Tl»ft nioboc it

of its own motion.
Mr. Mellon: I thorousrhlv acquiescein the judgment of the Court, if

coiisol cam acquiesce.
This closed the discussion. District

Attorney Melton in conversation with
a reporter for the JVe/ew and Courier,
subsequently said that all the election j
eases on the docket would he continu-!
ed to the November term of the Court.;

FOOLIXG lriTU BOLJrAIt'S tbusk.

An Amateur Naturalist Who is Satisfied
that an Klephant's Proboscis is Solid.

PiillodeipiUa Times.
Surfeited with spangles, flip-flaps,

ambling horses, double-jointed riders
and the hair curling repartee of 1 lie
clowns, William Malloy, of Delaware
county, hied himself to the elephant
tent :ii Eorepaugh's circus tor tiie purposeof solving a conundrum that has
troubled his somewhat inquisitive
mind a long time. "I* an elephant's
trunk hollow or is it solid wear?*' i>
I IHJ IJU^OUWII 11IV* V j

representatives has asked himself many
times. Except a few philanthropic
individuals who were feeding peanuts
to tiie elephants a few days ago the
tent was emptj when ]Vir. il alloy
entered and made a bee line for the
biggest beast in the place. He got to
work at once and tapped and handled
Bolivar's proboscis critically, but in less
than five seconds after he jjoked his
cane up one of the monster's nostrils
hft was makim? more revolutions per
initiate than a circular saw running
with a, thousand j>otiii«1s of steam on.
Pulu when shot from his cannon may
fly through the air more gracefully
than Mr. Malioy, but certaiulv not
half so speedily, lie fell promiscuous-
like about, thirty feet from the spot he
soared from, and as he struck the
ground Bolivar, who had watched his
victim's progress through the air,
raised his trunk and trumpeted tri-j

I.niitlt' WllPM tllOV nicked Ml*.
.

Malloy out of the indentation his;
bruised person made in the earth-and
carried him out Bolivar evinced his j
satisfaction by numerousgrunts, which
his elephantine companions joined in.
Malloy was struck in the side and back
by Bolivars trunk, and although no

bones were broken a bucket lull of
liniment will be required to put him in
as good condition as he was before lie
began his investigations.

Death of Rev. R. P. Johnsox..Tt
is with feelings of sadness we announce
thut on Monday afternoon about :>

o'clock, death terminated the labors of
1 he Rev. R. P. Johnson. Since ltWJ.
Mr. Johnson has been minister to the
Episcopal congregations in Yorkville
and Rock Hill. As a missionary, duringthe same period, he labored at
{.lark's Station, in this county; at

Lancaster, and, occasional Iv, in Chcs»!»!Mr .Toinison was born in the
city of Charleston, S. C., in lS'J'J. Ilis
father was Dr. Joseph .Johnson, brotherofJudire William Johnson. In lt>42,
(lie Hev. If. I*. Johnson was graduated
from the Collide of Charleston; in
1819. he completed the prescribed theologicalcourse in the theological seminaryat Alexandria. Virginia, and the
same year was ordained by the Rev.
Dr. William Meade, I>i>h<»p of liie
Protestant Episcopal Church of Virginia.For a period of perhaps two
vcars belabored in Halifax and Prince
Ueorjfe connues, v I'lumtnginialie returned to his native State,
and ministered for some time to the
eoiurreiration at EntawviHe, in Upper
St. John's. At one time lie was assistantministerat Grace Church, Charleston.In ltfG9, his labors in Yorkvi.le
and Rock Hill began. These labors
were continued until he was called
away by the Gr^ad Shepherd and
Bishop of Souls. Th«? record of Kev.
It. P. Johnson is without a Olot. i>y
every instinct of his nature, and by
the force of education, lie was a gentleman.lit* was more than this. In
all his intercourse with his fellow men

ho was a Christian gentleman. By the
people to whom he statedly ministered i

in sacred i.hin«jfs he was ardently loved
and sincerely respected, and by all J
classes in the community he was «rreat-
iv esteemed. as a iokcii 01 ioju.-ci.
fur his memory, places of business
were closed during tlie obsequies on

yesterday morning. and the citizens
of 1 lie town generally, and the .Masonic
fraternity. of which he was a member.
followed his remains to the grave.!
The funeral services were conducted
by Rev. Kllisoi: Capers, of (Ircenviile. j
t!ie vestries of the two congregations
which Mr. Johnson served, and the
minister.- of thu con^roj-:tii'>iis of;
Yorkviile nctinif as pall-bourers..;
A/l'J't li'Cl', -J-Iil (Hit.

TT w<? Yor Kt:.k known ai:y pfr-nn fo T>- j
s<*rt«u«;y i!t wltiii»"St a we-ik sumach >-Inaotlvo
liVfr ?

*

a nfl v. ft<>n sr:; :is are

In jfnol cori'liMon (ii> yoa n fl f'; lrvo-s-.ssnr I
e:;jrtvlmf c«*vl Js.-aiil)I'.ir; »-r's <»t iyr Tc»i»le j
rciui.a-i-.s tly.-se iin;>orr :nt > rgan;. in:tk< a tbe
b'.o.'d rich nn:! pi«:*o. awl stn .i.-hs every part
or the system. ° or in r coluia i.

* i

PkhmIt No Srp.ST.'TCTiON".. InsNt noon obt: lnlng'F:or.*sio;i Cologne. It ;

> 1,wrlor in permanence aiitl rich dellc-n-y or j
11 a'^r.iucs.
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COFF5XJ* ON l!Am !

IHAVK on hand a full lsne of Coffin-., i
i.n<l am j»r«rpared to <lo anything in

tl»» Undertakers' Department.
i'ej 1C xi:n J. 31 ELLIOTT. I
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? UST RECEIVED, i
Fifteen I>,»rre's Che ice Xott Crop;
N*i-w Orleans ilolasse , ti e best ;ba! '
pnr.M be bought hi the New Orleans- :

ujirket. j J
FRESH BUCKWHEAT FLOUi |

.AND.

-i A. T IMI ID A. L.i
j

.ALSO.

FOUR HUNDRED BUSHELS OF
PURE RED RUST
lJROOF OATS

riLL CHEAP FOR THE CASH
«» vwuirwv

xy* JL»« A JUSJ^.1 t
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| A Never-Tailing Cure for Extras, !
Scolds, BrulfcCji. Cuts, Sores, ctc. £

| After forty years of trial, Perry >
I Davis' Pain Xiller standsu:ir:vated. 5
5It is safe! It acts immediately! It?
'jj.yvor fails!
ivJtL*. -PiV- P»4 T> \ V^vrrre* c*-»T-e .
* IKI: ui wo ou. \.i< tj.i J.VJ,,Ji" flesn wounds, allies. ir.ilau, si etc..;
j It is th® went eiTi'ct'utl remedy vc Know cl r

4 I*c family should be-without a bottle of it >

| for a sinarle hour. i
IFroru ths Cincinnati Dicpatcli: [

We have teen 1- s magic cffccts, and !.-nc:s 5
\ It to be a pood article. :

|Fron I. S. Potter, U. S. Conral at Crefeld, i.
| Eheuish Pnasiai ?
i After long ye.'.rs ct use, Ian satisGed It;
5 Is positively efiielent as a tcaling remedy

iJot wourqb, bruls-"s, and sprains.
s W. W. Sharper, Valdoct?., Ca., says: 2

lt!s a panacea lor nil brulacsaadbaim *

5 Frora W.Adams, Saco, 21c.: j
It #iveiae immediate relleL i

gB.Ler/i:i says: 5
5 ] n forty years' use It never has f?Hcd me. r
7T. Y7. Lum, Nicholviilo, N. Y., rays: ?

5 i use your P.*n* Kii.t.zk Irooueutlr. Tt \
| rc'ii'xrspilaand soreness,and healsweuadi ?
? magic. ;
SJ.V.U^aaays: ?
8 iVr sculda and fcur-s It has so equal ;

jj rr.r.r d.vtts* tatn kili^r is rot j
ja new i.alried remedy. >or fcrly jraraj
jiHiiwljcf ilnconstant use; nr.u thosev.ho J |
S liave i;sesl it liio longcsi are vfxijiicT.cs.
9 Its mcccf>*isen!:re!y because ofitsmerit.
Siace the I'aiaKiilor vras Hr«t Jntrortneed, >

hundred* ofnow medicines have come and
gone, t >-4ay tbis medicine ri-re
extensivelyused and more highly valued
Uinn ever before. Every family should have
a boi: i *> rrn,1yj\-.r use. Sluch pain p.ndheavy

i doctors' bill.; rtny c'fen l* vrrd 1v i rompt
| application of the Pain Killer. .'j.-ioii
5 medical'*. iti4 rerfreCijrefe even in thehands
Sofa ciuld. Try it once thoroughly, and it
? v;ll prove its vain*. Tour drnggist haa it
| at 50c.and 81.0© p#-r bottle.
] PERRY DAV5S 4 SON, Proprietors,

| PrcviCenco, f\ l>

A
id TH£

of tho prrc-crt geT»grs.tien. It i^fcr the
Cure of thia ciaease and its attendants,
sics-he/ ?ao;:t:. biucusitess, dtsPEPSIA,C0KSTrPAT10N, PILES, etc., that
lu'IT'S pTT.lA £ave gua.ied aorld-'vride
reputation, Mo Bomed7 hag arwr beon
discovered, that sets so gently on the
digcative org&as, giriag them viser to assimilatefood. Aa a natural revolt, the
Korvoua System is Braced,~tn!Tl£u3cle3
are Developed, and the Body Robu3t.

) .7-
Cilllia AJC.C1

2. RIVAL, a Planter at Etyoc £am. La., says:
My plantation is Is a naiartal district. For
oreral yeo.ro I could not m^ko hiilf c. crop oa
account of bliliua diseases rmd ch'.Ila. I tu
nearly diseotrrajjod vivaa I be&an .he as# of
TCTT'S PILLS. The result "KTVfl marvelofa:
my laborers soon became hearty and robust,
and I havo had no further trouble.

TJiotrrllm tic tni-fr-xwlUvcr, e!eapj«
(b« Blood from. poUoaoai lacuscn, end
mate the bowel* to art nalirJl*, Kiili>
out whlHi uoowe ran fevl w«lL
Trjr tiiU nnnedy fclrl7, aadyon trill c\ta
chonithyt'iCM'l.I-l, V22«/ruim2iody. Poi*
BlMri, K(ren( Sorrw, sui n Sound Llvfr.
Pri«, 2SC«sU. Office, 35K*rrayUC, X. Y.

TOTSMlBYE,
Gray Ha'r or "W3rsJTKR3changed toeGlossv
ISLack by a single application of thi3 Drr.. I; [

nnJflr.an'l fu:tn instantansinisly. j
"soTdTiv Drigsteisj atKtst by express on receipt |
of One Collar.
Office, 53 Murray Street, New York.
(jor. rrrrs aj-ASrraz. o/ ra(uo6»>>
Snformation and I'mfuI Xcmtpte 1
teill be wailed SZZZ. on appliaaiior' /

fl OLD RELIABLE
-ONE OF.

13s THE SOCT5I.

So Sensationalism!.No Immorality!

J^TTG-TJSTA

CUROXICLE
AND

COXSTITUTIOXALIST,

185S.

SIBSCKIBE FOR IT!

r | "^HE Chronicle and Constittttokaxist
1 is the oldest newspaper in theSonth, .

.nd perhaps the oldest in the United ;
St»tes. having bf-en established in 1785.
While thoroughly Democratic in princi- ]
i le, it is liberal, progressive and tolerant.
The ' hbomci-e contains the latest news

"u *1.e. wnrld nml is rt>t;OL'-

aiz- 'il as a first class paper.
As <tn advertising medium. it covers the

courtry ia Georgia and South Carolina
t.ihntary to Augusta.
We eudeavor to exclude sr-nsationaiisra.

We publish no articles of immoral character.
TERMS:

Daily, oce year, ... $10.00
fri-Weekly, one y*ar. - - 5.00 3
Weekly, cne year. ...j
Address, WALSH & WRfGnT. ]
Feb 25 Auq-.ista, Ga.

^

XOTICE.
CoLrMB'A. S. 0., April 1. 1P81.

T" HEEEBY certify that I X. Withers, of
A Winnsboro, A^eat of The Fire Asso-

'

ciafiou, ot l'hiladelptiia. Home, of NewYork.and Commercial Uni'>n. of London,
has complied with the requisitions of the
Act of the General Assembly, entitled
'An Act to regul'Je the Acejcies of In- j
snrance Companies not incorporated in
the .Mate of S.;nt!i Carolina." and I hereby ]
licsnse the said I. X. Withers. Agent afore- (
said, to fake ris -s >:nd transact all bnsi- c
ne«s of Insurance in this State, in the (
Connty of Fairfield, tor and in behalf of «.

said Companies. c

(Signed) JOHN Eli \TTON. c

Comp11 o!ler-GeceriL
May S-3t

Goo 5 merchant. whenever lie mokes a ne1

liis friend- where they may find him. and
the nii-st advantageous prices. Old and

-you:
Are mtfrostrd in ih:> information, hernm

i > HO!!!'. i ill' jn t.jrw.fJ()<DS. FANC Y (iOOI)?s B<)<
i>e quite sure ;«» L.ratiiY t!ie tasie* of any «

.LAF
In the County. !Inv5n«r pnrehaseri tl>t* c-i;

li:ivi!»ir larjrelv U> ii by » « «-<»;:I invoi
iv>nr:- my friends that whatever they may
E'.<iul>]j>1.jneuf. It s-ha!! he my constant e

rimes, ai.e! to show a line of «roods Mijx ri*
[f my customers do not acknowledge thet

-Kr L
With kindness, if snr«-Iv cIia!l not bo mv i
im botiitii to convince them that wheneve

-AT i
Store in M>»* south oixl of the Gerijr IJnildi
BROWN. L. LAXUECKEIIami F. E. V
ready to <r;v«' polite attention to all who n

people svisii r<> take a round at tlie

.*KATL\C
(and we nl! knowthpv do) I can supply t
it vm*v low }>ricfs. Come and see me.

Vcrv Respectful Iv,
JOSE

April 22

Ones ire Tt
FOR THE SPRING AN

. O.

Received a full line of SPRING CLOTBTN
*reatly r<dnced. Middlesex Flannel:. gwara
SpiiEjj stock of soit and stiff hats in ail the 1
Green, Granite an:i Pearl.

3-BZ2STTS' Jb'TTKINTS
This line is conipktein all jp-ii.lw from tbi

ning in size 34 to 44. >0a iiF anrl TIES in
. f hiRAW HAT.S, in all tV* l^lin-j *tvIe<.
Gaiters. REMEMBER TH

us. x*. ki:
OPPOSITE THE GRAXJ* CENT

Fail? li Famj
. f

I have in Store a fnl! line of Good?.
fresh ami marked low down.

I

Sugars, Coffees, Teas. Canned Goods, i
Meal, Grist, Rice, Flour and
everything in the line of t

.STAPLE GROCERIES..
i

PLOW GOODS OF EVERY KIND. ,

I

Try PEARL Safety Oil, 1-w dosrrces ^
fire test. It costs but little more

Mian common oil.
Powdered Su^ar,

Alaltbv's Cocoanut,
Swinbontg"s Gelatine (thebest), j
DessertTruits.
New Orleans Molasses, ! I
Extra Soda Crackers, ,

Evaporated Apples,
Apples (gallon cans), ]
Axle Grease, by the pound.

GRINDSTONES. STONE JARS and
POT WARE. 5

ELECTIIIC LTGIIT CIGAR. c
The best FIVE CENTS CIGAR sold.

I
DIANORA PLUG TOBACCO AND T

sM()KING TOBACCO. i

IsH. CtMHIXGS.
{

April lo

AGENTSLL
i t

.FOR.
\

fciate a Brown
PHILADELPHIA. 1

CLOTH I NG;
MADE TO ORDER. f

CALL AND LOOK AT

SAMPLES'
- AND HAVE TOTJK

MEASURE TAKEN!jJ
SUITS GUARANTEED TO FIT !

I
J. M. BEATY & CO.

Ap 1 |.

SALE j
AND FEED STABLES. |

i
"WufXSBORO, S. C.? May 1,1S32. !
JSJST BE EIVE3>,

Direct from the West a carloadJ
of extra fine MULES; also a few'
Dice driving HORSES in addition to I
stock on hand. All persons wishing
stock will do well to call on me beforepurchasing elsewhere. I will ^
ilso exchange MULES for HORSEES.I am still selling on time for ^
satisfactoiy papers. I am also
paying the highest CASH PRICES
or broken down mules and horses. (

» w-r* w Tiroirx
A. It ^MutJuMJr

May 2 1

"IPXixsTTSTSTGT\veutv-fi\*e
gallons of "PreparedPaint,"of various shades and colors.

One hundred cans .Ready Mixed
Paints (I and -2 pound size) at reduced ->riec,for sale at the I)ru«r Store of

W. E. A1KEX. i
n
j

Also Fifty Miller Almanacs rr>r sale !

>y
"

W. E. AiivEN. |
Feb 28

FOR THE HOUSEKEEPER! j *

&YSON. Gnnpowfler an<i Biiick Teas, a

Iioy«l Baking Powdeis. bea Foam.
?ri<:e's Buking IVw/Ut, LnjrJin Yeast
^nkes. Gelatine. Flavoring Extracts. Con- t
filtrated Lye and Potash. < ream Tartur, £(
chocolate, Cinnamon Bark, Laundry
>oap. Starch, Toilet Soap, Pepper auu

)tlierSpi.-es, Bath Brick, etc., jast revivedby
MrMAbTEE, BFJCE & KETCHIN.

Mch

tv r'epnrtnre, alwari d^aire* to inform
where, also, they fflay buy goods at

\*'"Iglj
everybody Kfc«» to have preiy

< - :*i kre > constantly on hand a *'<x;k
} FS. MIOES, HATS, etc., which will

reu.'lfuianor

itire srock of B. Sujrenheimor, and
ce> from the Aorinern tn:iiKeis, 1 can

desire am be found :»t my i«e«v

ndeavor to keep fhlly up with the
jr to ituv ever brought to this market.
nselves almost

ED- U
a tilt. Whatever else they may feel, l
r they want bargains they should oal

he- d
n-r. My salesmen, Messrs. A. "VV.
I'OPST, will be always at their j>o«fs,
my 1'avor me with a call. It'the young

miink- |
hem with SKATES of good qnaiity

:ph groeschel. .

* /1L"VT
X

i !te From
D SUMMER OF 1882! . |
G, for children, boys and men, at. prices -V-?
j>teed wool and will not fade, tor $32.50.
tuest shapes and colors, of J5:ue. iJlack,

3-ITSTC3- GOODS.
?. Imported to Domestic Uudenvenr. rnrial!shades and styles. AJso. a full line
SHOES Oexits' "fine low quarter and
E PLACE,

mARB, > 0
SAL HOTEL, COLUMBIA, S. C.

iVE ARE OFFERING j|
THE latest improved machiijerj

tw f irm nse. amongst which is tho

COMMONSENSE ENGINE, ||
This Engine cost one-third less

ban any other made cf wrought
ron. and was considered one of the
>est Engines at the Atlanta Exposi*
ion by all who saw it^Ve

also represent the

BROWN AND PRA TT GINS.
xuesc vjriiis mjuic ui-^Lnj ictuiu- .fM

nended by all who have used them.
)ne of the principal features of the ^ratt

Gin is the
ItE VOLVIVG HEAD.

!t prevents the breaking of the roll,
>r clogging of the saws, thereby
jreventiD^r the lint from being"

nv m'n /«nt Tf <r?ns fasl-Pr
»to

md cleans the seed more thoroughly,
jiving a larger yield than any other '' vf|
3rin in use. We have one of the

PRATT GUTS

m exhibition at our office, and will
>e pleased to show it to all parties /"* :jj
vho wonld like to bny. .

We sell Threshers, Reapers and
lowers.aH of the best make.
We have the agency for the Chsr *

otte City Mills, and would be
>leaeed to have the merchants give Jfcr |!
is their order for Meal and Flour,
vhich we will always fill at bottom
l^ifeS

E. J. McCARLEY & CO.
"Vo < K - S~3

SPRING OPENING .ffl

f. Lliffl a BIO. |J
WE Lave jast opened a very

uperior assortment of New and *;.
Jeasonsible Goods, which are nnsur- :-^g|
>asseu lor variety, ue^rivj ana low \ ^
?rices. A visit of inspection and -T^gt
omparison of Goods and Pnce« ^

jarticularly invited. pp g.

o.o .

YE OFFER GREAT EAEGAINS i J

>RESS GOODS,
All the latest norcltits.

jACE BUNTINGS, ..

PLAIN BUNTINGS,
GRENADINES,

Srai?3 D GRENADINES,
tLOYES and HOSIERY,

PARASOLS, f;Jj
:legant brocade parasols, -% :|g

V2KY CHEAP.

;ew style fans, buttons
LND NiX K KV( KIVG. ALSO/l^; -|B

SPUING PRINTS.

1USLINS, LAWNS, SUITINGS. 8

Just r^eirwl "srsk TUQ" f*MP
p'nirced Ohilrlren's and Ladies' Hat*
t 15 and 25 cents.
Caii early aud convince yourselve* ^laf

h«f ftt» <rrA>.f/»&f H/iroruinc ova f»\ ij- ??TKifc2S?8a

?. LAXDSC533 & BEO.'S.


